Th e compounds 3Ca O·AhO" Na2SO, V (Thenardite), N a 20.8CaO ·3Ah03, a mi C~SO" il,nhydritc, were prepared , and t heir heats of solut.ion in H CI, 26.6 lH20 were determm ed . The h eat of solution of l-ra2SO, V in water to form N a2SO" lOOOH20 was also measured . From these and other data in t he li terature the heats of formation of N a 20 ·SCaO·3Ab03 a nd NaSO. V were calculated to be -2576 a nd -330.92 kcal/mole, res pectively.
Introduction the product was homoge nous a nd of the proper
Investiga tion s of the alkali phases in portland cement clinker, summarized by Newkirk [IV have shown that the eompollDd Na20·8CaO·3A120 3, )wreafter abbrcviated NCgA3,2 is formed. As part of a continuing investi gation of thc Lhenno chemical properties of compound occurring in hydrauli c cemenLs and their hydration products, thc heat of f~l"matioJl of this compound was determined. No pn01" thermo chemical data on NCgA3 have been found. : Measuremenls wC're madc at 25° C of L1H of the r eac tion composi tion . Anhydrite was prcparcd by first prccipitating gypsum from a ho t solution of CaS04 prcparcd from the hemih ydra Le a nd then converting the gypsum to anhydrite by heating for 2 h1' at 1, 000° C [5] .
D etails of Lhe calorimC'lric apparaLus and procedure have been given elsewhere [6] . Th e calorimeter used in t his work was a 1-pt wiele-mouthed vacuum flask ceme n ted Lo a meLal fla nge. A brass cover wiLh Lubes for stirrer, t hermometer, heater , and introdueLion of Lhe sample was bolted to t ltis flange, and t he calorimeler was submerge d 4 i n. below the surface of a water bath controlled at 25 .0° C. The (1) cover was made walertigh t by means of an O-ring se al. Th e temperature of the bath remai ned constant to better th an ± 0.002° C durin g a determina lion . Th e ealorimeLC'l' ch arge was 425.0 g of H CI, 26.61H20 (2.000 normal aL 25° C). The tarting condilions were 0 aclju stC'd t hat th c final tC'mp eratm'C' of th e ealorimelC'l" was as closC' as possible to 25.0° C. This procedure was adopted both to avoid til(' n eed for eOITe clin g the m easured heat of solution to thc standard temperaLure of 25° C and to preve nt the distillation of water from a wanner s urface of t he acid solution lo conden se on a cooler i nner surface of th e mC'tal cover . Beeau sc t her e was no other fre e water surface within th e fl ask, co ndensa lion in the reVC'l"se direclio n was unlikely.
This reac tion occurs spontan eously [4] at high temp era tures, w\te]"C' , however, the high-temperature form of calcium sulfate is pr esent and liquid sodium sulfate is formed. The value of LlHI was obtained by measuring the h ea L s of solu tion of t he four substances in hydrochloric acid solu tion . The .Ileat of forma tion of NCsA2 was calculated from tillS value of L1Hl and the he ats of forma lion of the other three substan ces taken from the li tC'l"alm e.
Materials, Apparatus, and Procedure
Triealeium alumin aLe was preparC' d by the method used by Thorvaldson , Brown , and PeakeI' [2] . Th e ignition loss of this mate ri al afl er grinclin g was 0.0 pereC' nt, assumed to be water ]Jl Lhe compou n~l C3AH 6 formed by reaction of t ile anhydrou s ahnUlnate' with t he moisture in lhe air. Thenarclite, N a~S 04 V [3] , was crystallized from a 50-per?ent solu tion of N a2S04 at 50° C by the slow aclchtlO n of ho t alcohol. Th e mixture was lef t on thc steam balh fo r 2 hr a nd then filtered . The crystals were dried overnigh t a t 100° C and ground to p ass a No. 100 sieve. The," were essentially fre e from inclusion s, as j udgec(by microscopical examination , and t he loss in weigh t on hea tin g for 2 }~ hr at 950° C. was 0.02 pel"(:C'llt. In Lhc measurements and calculatIOn s, t his m aterial was consiclC'recl to be pure N a2S0 4' Thc compound NCsA3 was prepared as described by Newkirk [4] , except lha t after heaLin g once at 1,200° C the preparation was autoelavecl for several hours at 300 psi before repeated h ealing at 1,300° C with inLel"venil1O" o'rindin g and sieving. Microscopical examin ati;n ~nd ch emical analysis indicated that 
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The weights of the samples for t hC' heat-of-olu tion detennin aLion were in t he proportions required by Lile stoic hiometry of the equation for a weight of 1.42 g of C3A. First' the NCgA3 wa dissolved i '~ th e calorimeter a nd the final rate of temperature n se determilled to complete the measurem enL of its heat of solution . This final rate becam e the initial rate for the CaS0 4 exp eriment. The sample of anhych ite was introduced and tho dC'lermination was completcd. This procedure was followed also wiLh a n ew acid charge for the products on ~h e right si.d e of the equa tion. Thus the fi nal calonmetcr solutlOn for the measurements with lhe reactants was of the same composition as t hat for the pr oducLs, and no dilution experiments were n ec~ssary. The exp~rimentally determin ed energy eqUlvalell t of the calonmeter and acid ch arge was used in computing the heats of so11:-tio n of NCgA3 and C3A. For CaS0 4 and N a2S0 4 It was iacreased by 0.28 cal/deg, Lh e estima~ed llC'~t capacity of the solid previously added. Smce tIns incr ease was less than 0.1 p ercen t of the total energy equivalent, the error introduced b y this approximation was negligible. 
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. Heats of Solution
The results of the measurements of th e heats of solution in hydrochloric acid arc given in table 1. The negative sign before values in this table indicates that the heat of solution was endothermic. The value shown there for CzA when corrected for the calculated C2AH6 impurity becomes 736.9 cal/g. This value, which was used in computation, may be compared with some previously obtained results. No data were found in the li terature on the heat of solution of sodium sulfate in hydrochloric acid. Two determinations in this laboratory with larger samples (1.42 g) than were used for the data in 
Heats of Formation
From the heats of solution in table 1, the heat for reaction 1 at 25° C is calcula ted to be ilH1=+ 4.85 ± 0.19 kcal/mole. To determine the heat of formation of NCsA3 the heats of formation of the other t hree members of cq 1 must be known.
The heat of formation of CzA is given as -861 k cal/mole in Circular 500 of the National Bureau of Standards [10] . This value was u sed in computations. Although Coughlin [8] gave the value -850.04 ± 1.23 or -853.46 ± 1.23 kcal/mole dep ending on t he value used for the heat of combustion of calcium, these values appear to be low by 3.18 kcal, twice his value for the heat of formation of C3A from the oxides.
, T he value given in 20° calorics b y Thorvaldso n , et aI. , has been recalculated to th e t h ermochem ical calo ry of 4.1840 a bsolute joules u sed in t his paper.
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The heat of formation of Na2S04 V was obtained by measuring its h eat of solution in water to form N a2S04, 1000H20, the heat of formation of which is -331.215 kcal [10] . Five determinations gave -293.0 ± 2.9 cal/mole for the enthalpy of solu tion at 25° C . Coughlin's value at 30° C [11] , -628.2 cal/mole, was calcula ted to be -302.2 cal/mole at 25 0 C. The h eat of formation of N a2S04 V was taken as -331.215 + 0.293 =-330.922 kcal/mole.
The h eat of formation of CaS04, anhydrite, is -342.42 kcal/mole [10] . From these values for the heats of formation of CzA , Na2S04 V, and anhydrite, and the heat of reaction ilHl ' the heat of formation of NCsA3 from the elements at 25° C is calculated to be -2576 kcal/mole.
Summary
The compounds 3CaO·AI20 z, N aZS04 V (thenardite), N a20·8CaO·3AI20 3, and CaS04, anhydrite, were prepared, and their heats of solution in HCI, 26.61H20 were determined. The heat of solu tion of N a2S04 V in water to form N a2S04,1 000H20 was also measured. From these and other data in the literature the heats of formation of N a20·8CaO· 3Al20 z and N a2S04 V were calculated to be -2576 and -330.92 lecal/mole, respectively .
